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Johnny Rivers - Brother Where Are You?

                            tom:
                Am
Intro: Em

[Primeira Parte]

Em
A small boy walked down a city street
Em
Hope was in his eyes
Em
As he searched the faces of the people he'd meet
    Am                 Em  Am
For one he could recognize

[Refrão]

Am             G
Brother, where are you?
     Am                 Em   Am
They said you came this way
Am             G
Brother, where are you?
     Gb        F        Em
They said you came this way

[Segunda Parte]

Em
The eyes of the people who passed him by
Em
Were cold and as hard as stone
Em
The poor boy whimpered and began to cry
Am                 Em
Because he was all alone

[Refrão]

Am             G
Brother, where are you?
     Am                 Em   Am
They said you came this way
Am             G
Brother, where are you?
     Gb        F        Em   Fm
They said you came this way

[Terceira Parte]

Fm
Now there are many who swear it's true
Fm
That brothers are we all

Fm
But yet it seems there are very few
Bbm                         Fm    Bbm
Who will answer a brother's call

[Refrão]

Bbm             Ab
Brother, where are you?
     Bbm                 Fm   Bbm
They said you came this way
Bbm             Ab
Brother, where are you?
     G        Gb        Fm   Fm
They said you came this way

( Fm  Bbm  Fm )

[Quarta Parte]

Fm
Now there are many who swear it's true
Fm
That brothers are we all
Fm
But yet it seems there are very few
Bbm                         Fm    Bbm
Who will answer a brother's call

[Refrão]

Bbm             Ab
Brother, where are you?
     Bbm                 Fm   Bbm
They said you came this way
Bbm             Ab
Brother, where are you?
     G           Gb        Fm   Fm
They told me you came this way
Fm
(Looking for a soul brother all around me)
Fm
Said you came this way
Fm
(Looking for a soul brother all around me)
Fm
I know you came this way
Fm
(Looking for a soul brother all around me)
Fm
Know you came this way, I know you came this way
Fm
(Looking for a soul brother all around me)

Acordes


